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ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
f'Wrr HaysvilU Street, Ml. Slerlin;, Ay. .

J mi. li- -l v .

n.t .t.i.ii it;u a-- uwj,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.

Office on .Main Street, Mount Sterling, Ky..
Jan. 0- -

3". 3VT. 23E3rT,
ATTOKTsEY AT LAW.

MOUNT STERLING, KY.
"VTTLIj practice in Montgomery. Bnth and

the adjoining counties. REFERENCE
General Wm. L. Jackson, formerly Judge of the
l'Jtli judicial Circuit of Vh., and now resident
Atorney, Louisville, Kentucky.

OFFICE Up Stairs, entrance one door iv

Reese's Jewelry Store.
-- Jan. y

ATTOItMEY A T LAW.
MT. STERLING, KY.

NV ill attend promptly to all Business confided
to liis care.

flit-- North side Public
Jan. '. '

niCHAKIl Kill.
'

J. 1IAVIS KKID

REID Ss IIEI3D,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MT. STERLING, KY.

M'ill attend promptly to all business confided
Ko their care. Special attention will be given
In the- collection- of all Claims against the
X"uilVil Staves iovernnvent.

Jan. y

'W. HOLT,
A'rrOltMiY AT 'LAW,

,7 ILL practice in Mon'ttmmery, P.ath,;
Powell, Wolfe, Morgan, MagolUn coun

i". and in the Court of Appeals.
Jan. v.

T; TOtSRll.. NO. J. CORXEMSOJi.

A
ATTOUN1CYS AT LAW.

Mot'NT Steisuxo, Ivy.'
A

Will practice in Montgomery, Rath, Powell, and
Marke counties, and lu the Court of Appeal

Jan. 1 v.

iMivxifismx iiikI Surjjoons, 1

' 'litre Oiqmiite Xaiomi'l tf.Jrf, Ml. Sterling .

W lierp one of them maj alwayslie Icun , rim
rinl ni'it unless professionally cbsent.

Jan.
I

NATIONAL HOTEL I

Jlonnt Slcrling, Jiy.
A

M'M. S. THOMAS, - Proprietor.

T WOULD call the attention of the p iblic to
tlii.s house, which I have a' 'tiYugio'i'Tahle e,v- -

titled up in elegant style, and is no
iipen for the reception of guest.--. The rooms I

comfortable, furnished with new "d elegant
furniture, with polite and attentive r.tlrndants.
I will guarantee satisfaction to ail w'tvo msy fa

ir me with their patronage. I feel fuu sns- -

.ihe, assertion, that it. is o:ie ot tne Oesl By

uppoinlea lioleis in r.asicrii iseiiuicikj.
ery inspect tul IV,

j;.(i. W.S.T110MAS.

'liEXTUCIiY
Cor."3Iiihi k 51ij svslle Sts.,

j MT. STF.r.LlXd, KY.

HHCS. HIA1EV.;' CAUTEU, I'tless,
,

TTIIS Iloiue ha? lecenlly been thoroughly
" and i now in complete orde;

it'i the reception of ifists.
rhe Proprictresp nanktul for the very lib-t!- i

patronage ' ret "fore extended to hoi
liilise, begs leave 'to reassune a'll T.J.waia.r

to her therr palronagp, tbr.1 sj oil'ortr

ifrTe spared m lie pa'rt of Irc-- or "ncv

to render them the iitmos' satisfac-tin- .
Her

i'si Lt ill limes supplied with the best the mar-ik- e

affords. The

SALO.O 1ST I

1 ii Tiler the management of Vr. J. W. Piu
oirtis, and is supplied with the choicest for-ci-

and Domestic Liquors, Fine Cigars, o,

&c.
In.

MMM AND HARM
MANUFACTORY!

T 1I1E undersigned return his
glhanks te the public for !K

nil noeraii patronage ncreio-
for'xtended to him, aud would

Ae'fiillv invite attention to
ck of y k iiai;ns ;s,

i tr. i

Frci the plainest to the finest, alw ays on hand,

andviade to order. He is also manufacturing

r.lie iclclnatcd , (

MOUGAN SADDLK
V'li-I- i is taking the place of all saddles, to

with Jlc.vican Saddla"f diirereut styles.
Vie ias rfiso a well assorted lot of.

lltrsc Covers k Saddle ttlankcts,
From the finest to the coarsest.

"Whips, Spurs,'
Collars & Bits,

f?-- ; Stirrups & Backhands
"WAGON HARNESS, &c.

REPAIRING done) with' neatness and
'

Pisratch. IloDing yon wvll :al! and examine

tnvstock, I remain, Very Respectfully,- -

lllU.'MO vuv ii j :i,
J.n. 9. Maiu-St- ., Ml. Sterling Ky.

r. B. VAN'OKN.

t 15, VAX DEN .COi,

iiiioiiiiBoii;.
"r--:

-

I'orcigU aP.'...lttfiCUt9f
Jt.' jfjjuss Sonij;njl j?' J'

VOLUME I

detect .ctnj.
TO ONE IN HEAVEN.

D. Fmntick himself one of tlio
most gifted of the American bards think
that no living poet cap surpass the gracefulues.
and beauty of the following lines from the muse
of Amelia. They are exceedingly beautiful:
Pale star, that with thy soft, sad light

Came out nyon my bridal eve,
I have a song to sing

llcfore thou tak'st thou mournful leave.
Since then so sofuy time haih slirr'd.

That months have almost seemed like boursi
And I am like a little bird

That's slept 100 long among the flowers,
And, waking, sits with wavelcss wing,

.Soft singing amid the shades of even;
But, oh, with 6adder-hcar- t I sing

I sing of ore who dwells in Heaveu.

The winds are soft, the clouds are few,
And tenderest thoughts my Ijeart beguiles,

A floating up through mist and dew,
The pale young moon coraei oul and smiles

And to the green resounding siore
- In silvery trosps the ripples crowd,

Till ui the ocean dimpled o'erj
Lifts up its voice and laughn a'oud;

And star on star, all soft and calm,
Floats up yon arch serenely blue,- -

And, lost to earth and stej4 iu tsaim,
3Iy spirit flouts in ether, too.

Loved oucl though lost to niinian sight,
I feel thy spirit lingering Dear,

As softly as 1 feel the light .

That trembles through the atmosphere;
As in some temple's holy shades,

ThougVi mute the hi iinand hush'd the pray r, left

solemn awe the soul pervades,
Which telU us th t worship' has beea ''e '

breath of incense, left alee ,

Where er 8wung"i'"!-'"il-

"f thr.ill the wanderer like a' lone,

Who treads oil consecrated g.ounJ. t

know thy s.onlfrom worlds "L bliss
Yet stoops awhile 1,0 dwell it"

II.i:h caught Tne prayer I Crv te.l ia this,
That I at last might dwell rjll' lliec.

I.

hear a murmur fiom the seas

That'Thi ills rue tike thy ,j)'ril-3 sighs;
hear a orue on every breeze'
T! ai i.iaks to ml"'' " rfplie
Toicc all s'e.ei.,:fe 'khiue;

It ' 'i V hl" tU'y pr;i-- eFj ' . '''
And .v ?0: 'f35!n lW"Vii.siKn

' i

- sb.l know arifftVcet, Ujee theie.

ll ktiuw jjii tliefeV "Xi ct Uc.v,
for.

tou'iiilKwlSivXa'.teuleihaV) I't iys,
Still touched Villi Um.t e.pressi- t,. ;)c in

That made all thy flays,

that sweet smite, that o'er it s led j
A bcaVl'?-fif?- lficlghi of eve-i.- ,

V'iisr"So! exjucssio'i nct"-- '

Eccn when sou' had lioivij t() ncaveo,
I'll know thee by the fairy crOivu

'LThat glitters iu tlty raven hair'
Oh! by 'Jicse blessed siges alone

I'll know tlie tfcere- I'll know thee there.

For ah! thine eyes, within Yvliost phere
I lie sweets 01 youlli ana beau. raet,

That am ia Jove np.ij softness hiie,
Must swim in love tuid y,et. this

For ah! its dark and licjuid beau-is- I

Though sadden'd by a thousand svg'is!

Were holier than the light jhat str?ains
Down "from the gates of Paridise- -.

WeTe bright and radiant like ihe nioi
Yet soft andjuewy as the eve; '

Too sad for eyes where smiles are Hon 1
Too young for eyes that learn, gvi

wonder if tins coyii sirert breeze iV, '

Hal!i touched thy lips and faun'd thy a
'rv''For all pr.y spirit hears and sees

I'.eealls thee to my memory, no?r,v --..

For every hour we breathe npart.
Will bet increase, if that can be,

Tne love that fills this litt)e heart,
Already lilliid so full of thee,.

Yet many a tear these eyes must weep,
And many a sin must h i forgiven, 2F,re" these pale lids shall sink to sleep
Ere thcu and 1 shall meet in Heaven. X

V'

ft

MAUDE'S ORDEAL,

BY AMY n.jxDOI.l'H.

It as ratb.er an einoarrassing thing to

do, but Charley May had done it well And

bravely, like a man. He was nothing but

a clei k at eight hundred dollars a year, nev-

ertheless he had boldly craved audience of,

the portly old millionaire, and asked him

for his daughter, as lie might have askeVlj

for the milliner girl arouud the corner.
Mr. Bryant coolly wiped Lis pen and laid

it in the bronzed rack; he moved back hip

chair a pace or two, looking Charley V:v
fuU in tlie face as he did so, with a curio--

mocking light in his cold blue eyes.' ''j
So you wantto marry my daughter, ilrJ
'I do, sir,' said Charley. tltf

I'rovokingly liaruisowie ne looked as lie
stood there, with the reddish-brow- n hair

thrown back from his squaic7.luto fore-

head, the hazel e.e clear awdo-,t!,'j:i-

the perfectly cut lips a little aparirNJ
in the midst of his wrath and-aeris,-

ion, old llichard Bryant could not help!

f thinking that were ho a; girl of eighteen, lie

Vtajnifglit possibly have fallen in love vith
vVsucli a vounz man as Charlev May. .

l.'A .T o.-,- .tbrv Ullli i. Mn T

sneered the caustic old man.
of houses or a Broadway lease or

g'e'ov any other small favor?'
'.1Kriu(ii'claugh'iujtme, sir,' saidChar-v't'oloiin-

yet speaking with a cflitain

vliguity, '1 cave asked you a sL:plt

... - .

.
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qucnior, surely 1 ltai0 a right to a frank j

"i"'01'- - . "

.(ben liblcii to inc5 yoting man,' baid
fliliard Bryant, vv.nh a sudden abrupt
stillness. ' ou are aspiring altogether too
h'!1 ;VU can- - itvf have mv daughter,
Mud Sow you have voir answer tro!'

harley May stood fur a moment like
on upon whom a fhnndcibolt had fallen j

wh .MiddJu 11 ightmir power, then he turn- -

edind walked out of the handsome j!oth- -

iu :brary, here the blue and golden ch
cfeof light quivered over the deep eriin-- j

sot of the Vilton, caijiet, and the. pure
face nf I'alius and Venus do Milo'iilnnip and at her hor

waehed him lis lv-vent- .

Maude, my love, my dailing, what is
the matter?'

llic red fj'ovv of the November sunset
could seateeli' pierce the folds of ruby vel-

vet that bun over the plate glass windovs,
yet in the oc" ous twilight Mr. !ryant saw

Ks daughtef with her face hidden in the

satiy pillows, ami the heavy bluish-Llat- k

cu'' drooping low over the carved

IOSiro0il. '
'?'--. '

'i'cll me, little daughter,' what troubles in

y0l,' whispered the' merchant, bending
foidly over the girl, Maude had 'never

a mother, .and tlivre was a .tender-
ness in the old man's tones at that instant
'that was almost maternal. "'

'"lie has trone, ta'a he has trim 6 and

mcl'
lie? wh.,?.' .

'Charley
An 1 Maude Bryant, who had spoken all

ierlife long toiler father as if he hud been

loving niotjv?f, hid her fae9 on (he kindly
bie-is- t and cried afresh. ' .

'Whev-v-w- !' was the merchant's softly
liveatheiT cmnnieHt. of

'1 have been try in l to eiqivici her how
e.ry absunl all tliis is,' said aunt Kloise, a

partly widow in garnet silk and carbuncle

ijvvelry, who s,t by, alternately quoting
truisms at Iter niece, and siiifhng at a gold

Icus&vldte that. bung, at her vait.
.'Maude,' Mifl Mr. llrynnt, gravely, 'do

ou mean to tell me that yon actually care
tltf.t young snipe of a clerk?'

sat. rtii indignantly, with lightning
her eyes. fe

'llara Uyt hiiti, Vaim' .Ilovc him!'
'Veil" improper!' groaned aunt Kloise.- -

'Amit, 'I wish you would, hold your
i.iiigue!' guttered Mnudf, growing piettiei'

oveiy motiiejut bright indignation.
do'lovehini, papnwith all my heart and

sotd!' ;

.AujU. Klv'iise ul'evtd a hollow sigh, and
"w r " .

Mr. Bryant biokc,! w,js daughter tvit'i a

face half troiib'cdml ,alrr amused.

Mv little,' r,l "' he said gcntlv, 'all

soii;s to nie likea girl's romance.

Maude fn.-vant- is ai?ely fitted to be the

wife of ,,. mn like 'Cbarley May.
11 IT ... 1,''But whv u0? p"';"ieu '

v..iitl . ti., l.vi' ninl TI tbinl be l.n
piti-ui- ; .c, I ibv"!,
loves liio. '

1,ei ' sn''' i vant, sniil- -

iniT, 'j;t'iiid it never occur to you Irow

veiv unlt-'.Kbl-e a wife yon .vou'd iv.ake to

mati wlio had his own way to win in

tlio world?'

N", .napii,' said Maude, eagerly, 'lean
dust furniture, and 1 can make jelly-cak-

ami oiicc.l baked a tat t.'
'Mn Mm i.o Ltaiit qualifications, yet not
. ' n ' '

. i i r. .i :.i. 1.
ttlte saui uci uuuci nun uic in

lniot-- t gravity. just consii'.er, my... . r
lea'-- , hereon the one hand is a salary oi

ht"hundred dollars a year, or nine, .vc'll

'' It's jiust rossihle
.

that out mi Chi- -

wherc be W--m?J..t- may pay !

' ' w
bundled, dollars a year, and heio

ther is Miss Dry ant, with her little
isele.ss hands, an-- her luxurious

i.kihsTi' ul I'.cr dianionds, and her silli dress- -

V Pqvmy child,' I dou't suppose you ,

wft.ii calico means.'

'Yes, indeed, papa,' interrupted Maude,

carnc.-l'ly- . ''r'' l''a l L'IK-'- c;uieo

once, with pjk coral buttons, that wet '

three dolln'' 4acl don't cm 'remember
' I.

; Yo. p or th n tt s wile, went on hcr--

father, p.nti ig her little feverti anil

;.MaiiIe, it woi.'j be ..c '..11.1115 S1 4 viu
t lsilonkras ol the 'cVW'vory, 1..

p'l;.Mijl it on Nev-ySi- '

V. : ok of thel ft and

Vv
f'for

x- -

l '

think rac ii merej.t- -

I'tltess and jewelry orv; f
Now 1 ri one year from

Si),il I pleilgo niysjfl'J
-1. i?..

r'i' &Vf':'J. '
v

n A c'l-- f: ti a6Vflirirtv

'0mX

'''A nd ch , Y.ana

y"t,-will- cpiet tlc- -

cision, i have already answered you -- my
decree admits of no appeal"

fSlie would not cry any more, this
haughty little girl she was too proud to
cry: 4mt she rose np and went away with

comi.rcssed lips and eves whose clitter was
far sadder than tears.

'I won't he discouraged for all this,' she

thought. '1 will show papa that I amjtion?'

nnrble throat wrists, stood

l;irtivn

May.

Maude

know

xV.

something more than a doll.'
'Maude, you are not going to Mrs. lleni- -

irlgway's in that .

'

Mis. IJai i ington, snjierb in wjr.c-colore- d

velvet, with garnets blazing round her

rified as Maude csnie tripping down stairs.
YV.hy not, Aunt lidoise? I think the

dress in very neat.'
Mr. Bryant looked up from his evening

paper, at the slender figure in white floating

muslin, with white roses hanging among
the blue-blac- k curls that touched her shoul-

ders.
' think so, too,' he said quietly.
'Slufl' and. noiineiisc,' angrtly exclaimed

aunt Eloise. 'Itichard Bryant's daughter
white muslin, and paltry roses iu her
r! Yn should have worn pink satin

and diamonds.'
1 shall wear no more silks and dia-

monds, aunt,' baid the little lady very de-

cidedly.

Now Iiichanl,' said Mrs. Harrington,
turning to her brother, 'are yon going to

allow this? Stic will set all New Y'oik

talking.'
'Maude shall do as she pleases,' said the

merchant, quietly, and Maude gave him a

bright, grateful glance as she fluttered away

like some snow-whit- e bird.
Next morning a small triangular casket
amethyst velvet lav beside Maude's

p'' l'lc breakfast table.- -

She took it up with an inqtiiiinglook at

her father.

'Your birthday, my child,' 5ic said, sini- -

".

She opened the casket with alow excla-mato- n

of delight as her eyes fell on the

white gleam, of a magnificent pearl neck-

lace.

'Oh, pnpa, how splendid this is! Don't
they look like drjps of frozen moonlight?
and I have always so longed for peailsV

Mrs, Harrington looked complacently on.

'They will be the very thing to wear to-

night with yohr white silk dress,'
'My white silk dress!' Maude paused

abruptly, while a deep crimson flush stole

over her fair forehead. She rose and crept

softly" round to her father's side.

'Papa, I ni very much obliged to you

but but I had rather not take the pearls.'
'Not take them, Maude?'' '

'No papa you remember my resoV.ition.'

'Maude!' cxelaitticd aunt Eloise, 'you
will never be so absurd as to refuse that

. . .11 .1 TV 1 H.pearl necklace inai a ioyai i i niccss siifgm
rivf.ii.1 In I n ippn nso nf ft wl mn !'r'" -
ft is not a winm, aunt JMoise.

And no i.inount of coaxing and banter-

ing could induce Maude Brynnt to take the

peails.
"(Jive me a bud from (he conservatory.

iapa, or a book, suc'.i as I used tp have

when 1 was a wee thing, and I'll value it

for vow sake as long as I live; but 1 can't
take the pecrls.'

So the merchant, with a curious moisture
Uis eyes, gave her a kiss and told her

what she would have to do.
And the weeks and months passed on;

and Maude surrounded by temptations on

every (side, thnt.ght of Chailey May, and
resisted iheui all.

'Maude,' saiaTlTe'crid "man tv.ddenly, one

dav, when did yon last hear from Chailey
May?'

'Last heard lioin him, papa? Never
since the day he w ent way .'

'Do you mean to tell mo that you do

not correspond with him?'
;Xo papa; you told me not to, and I

Kl'e obeyed you.

And has he never written?'
Never, sir.'
Then most probably he lias forgotten

you
'

'Ko.'nai'.a. I he has not forgotten

,, ' c.rc a curious girl, Maude,' said her
fitlU-r- , V ji'sessingly stroking down thebpghf

?t 'NcVCj; mind, pet;, when yrQur

yeat; ol yalio. is over, 1 11 give you a pr-ea-

enHliut'slianplease vycll. .

.'I'Moii'.t,.'-'1''1- ' nny jrrusents, papa,' saicl

JJ!auf..e. ivisil'uly, Iodising up into his face.

Jv'Opupa fjire is only one thing in the

world tlmtH irj want' :
...

i tnJ tlinjlyoH kiiQW very well you can't
H.'c,' ffii4 thaeiioteint, sturdily.'-An- d

,0 tj; eollinjuy teiifto)toil.
. Ai...' l.--i niagnilicen.t

lkt 1 IiinU:5o'ld color, isn't it?'
rVw Tlbiid.-- it i rali'i- linuilsjnmr. ' fini.l

. "Vlro is it iJx-

';ni tok sm'e, chiUlfot-X.'nan- Sikes'
WdiugJea-i'tiwi.- ' '" .:

J r.lexe'iise ra(.'darif4lrg, liai-rnigto- compkoonjly .4 brdeVi?'
fa;ikik ;jf pw.sU.dJf jej-lj- i jn?'o.iWrn vsjj gVf'l-- it shines'like

Maude shook her head demurely.
Why, Maude, what will you wear?

Yon must have a new silk.'
Maude caught her father's eye fixed ear-

nestly upon her. In an instant her resolu-

tion was taken. .

'I shall wear calico, aunt Eloise.'
'Calico! To Mrs. Sikes' weddin; reecp- -

Why not, aunt?'
'You dare not thus defy society.'
')arc 1 not?'
That was all Maude said. The year

of ordeal was tip that night, and bhe had
stood bravely to her colors.

Mr. Bryant did not often attend par- -

ties, but he went to Mrs. Sikes' that even- -

ing, without his daughter's knowledge,
and stood leaning against the door cas
ing, watching the brilliant devotees of

fashion as the" entered in glittering, per-

fumed throngs, watching them with an anx-

ious eye.
YY ould Maude waver 7ioh? Washer

will no stronger than live hundred other
women?

Presently. hc came, as lovely as ever,
tho throng parting on either side, as she

advanced up the room at the side of her
portly, vexed-lookin- g aunt Haning'on,

What was the murmur that reached his
ears?

'Pink calico! Calico? Impossible!
Miss Bryant wear calico, Indeed? Glace,
more likely, or moire antique? Actual-

ly calico! What a strange whim! But
Maude Bryant looks lovely in the solt
folds of the French calico, with her sweot

eyes full of liquid light, and her cheeks

glowing with tioft scarlet.
Mr Bryant drew a long sligh of relict,

and then ordered his cariiage for

home.
It was lato when Maude returned, but

nevertheless, she took a peep into the lib-

rary, to see if her father was still up.
Papa!'
'Come in, Maude. Do you know pet,

youryeai of probation is'up
'I don't .call it probation, sir.'
'Perhaps not. Well do you remember

my promising you present if you adher-

ed to your xld notions?'
Y"es,papa; but I told you I did not want

a preasent,'
'You'll find it in tho drawiirr-rooo- i,

child.'
'I won't take it papa.'
'Won't you. Suppose you take a look

at it first.'
And Maude went slowly upstairs, obe-

dient to her father's gesture.
'I will Rot tske it, what-eve- it is she

thought as she opened the door, ,for

My goodness! Chailey May!'
Maude my own true love!

And Charley's bright brown eyes were

looking into hers Charley's chestnut
moustache was close against her cheek,

'What do you think about taking my
present now, -- Miss Mamie?' demanded
Mr. Bryant, rubbing has hands gleefully.

'I've sent all thejvay to Chicago for it,

and I think you seem wilier pleased with

it than otherwise-- I tell you what, Jha'
ley Ma)-- , you may imagine that you have
been working for my dar.g'hter all these
mouths, but she has not beenhlle. Maude

has well earned the liappiness of this hour.'
And Mr. Bryantvent down s.'sirs to ex-

plain it all to a?ml!?loise, who was' highly
mystified as to the slate of affairs

This was the solution of the enigna
that so puzzled the fashionabjfct world a

few days subsequently, when they reaii
in the papers that Maude Bryant had mar-

ried no more distinguished person than
Charley May.

Slivers of Thought by Josh Eiifings.
T'he heart of a true friend is like a mir

ror ifyoudook into it you see yourself
thai-- .

It is ngood plan tew kno many people,
lew let only a few kno you.

I don't care how much a man talks if he
snys it in a few words. .

" '

Rewards deferred makes miserable; it is
jist so with punishments. When I wus a
boy hed rather be licked twice than to be
postponed onct.

, Thar is one thing certain; reason iz more
tjinn master of the pashuns. If this is so,
the iv.u must be a fool who aiut bos oy
hisself.
ILthink it.reduces the stomniic ake tew

hollcrjSo I'l'.iink it lessens awl kinds of
anguish, jit.aif it does sin, by ownin tew
.it. 1 ,i.

sWc arc- yiUiw.tcy pay more for being
nninsol,tI!trtist(ifktod.

llow'Wnny.folViS du yu suppose thariz
in this world who are satisfied with things
as far as they hov got? Not more than
G I'll bet, thislooks rather dusty forthe rest
of the tiibe. 4

Thar aint n general ride fur happiness.
A,man has to V'a'ured fur his happi-
ness, jist az he ehzfur his boots, and even
then he don't alwd's git a geod fit. .

. If a young man knit find cnnythvng" else
lie iz fit for, I hkeb see him carry a gold-hea- d

kane. '?Tire top rounds tiv bidder are. always'
the most daigerous. '

It a SJrse deal r.r.sal' tew beat lia'ute

-- t
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NUMBER 1

Patriotic Sentiments from a Confeda- -
rate soldier Editor. . .

,Ye copy the article below from the
Bourbon 2c!oo-- edited r by Col. Sidney
Cc.nningham, of the late Confe'derate army
and commend . its good taste, and just
and patriotic sentiments to the stay-a- t
nome of extremists who
can be satisfied with nobody as a democrat
at the present day fit to recieve honors and
emoluments from the party .who lias n(
Confederate antecedents. Every noblt
Confederate Soldier will readily and heart
ily endorse the sentiment of the article, '

We do not wish to be misunderstood in'thnt
follows; but it is our firm conviction that
a stop at once should be put to the nomi-
nation of returned Confederate soldiers to
the exclusion of all other good democrats.
While many of them make excellent off-
icers, yet the people are growing wearied of
seeing them (ill all the offices. There are
good men and true who have stood .lack
and refused to let their names be used as
candidates owing to the extreme-popularit-

of returned Confederates. ' We desire
to see qualification made' the test, and ser-
vice lo the party rather than men should,
be voted for or againstin convention for
their past actions as soldiers. We mean
no disparagement to Confederate soldiers,
and are really proud to stand with them,
and acknowledge that, if we are individu-
ally proud of any portion of our past life,
it is when our entire capacity was exercised
in the duties of a soldier. When, howev-
er, at the close of the war, we surrendered
our arms, and acknowledged allegiance to
the government of the United States, we
determined then, and have acted since, to
devote ourselves with all the measuws un-
der our control to aiding the Democracy
in bringing back the government to its oi ig
inal character. We w ish to frown down
all personal animosities and bitterness
among Kentuckinns, and make our "State
the exclusive champion of no war party,
but the proud old Commonwealth who was
ready to bare her bieast and face the frowns
of fanaticism. Thus as a returned Con-
federate whose personal sympathies and di
rect interests are most intimately connect-
ed with all who fought for Dixie, we

the placing in office Democrats true
and tried, who fought the political battles
while we were fighting in Dixie, and to
whom y we are indebted for political
and social privileges enjoyed by no other
class of returned Confederates. Let us not,
then, attempt to fill all the county nd dis-

trict offices with returned Confederates, as
we did in 'CG. But let the majority of of-

fices go to men equally as capable, who no-

bly, two years ago, stood boldly forgiving
us all for which we offered.

Cobbett's Love-Makin- g.

"I sat in the same room with '1 ret for
about an hour, in company with others, and
I made up my mind that she was the very
girl for me. That I thought her beautiful
is certain, for that 1 had always said was
to be nu indispensable qualification; but I
saw in her what I deemed marks of that
sobriety of conduct of which 1 have said so
much, and which by far has been the great-
est, blessing of my life. It was now dead
of winter, and, of course, the snow several
feet (Jeep on the grouuil, and the weather
piercing cold, lt was my habit, when I
had done my morning's writing (he rose
at 4 o'clock), to go out at break of day, to
take a walk on a hill, at tin; at si which
our barracks lay. Ihahoit three mornings
after I had first feiuT her, 1 had, by-a- in-

vitation to br.ja&fast with me, got up t wo

joung ioin me in my walk; and O'.ir
road laV "pf her father anil
mother, lv.as liavdly light, but she was
out on the snow scrubbing out a wash-tub- ,

"That's'the girl forme," said I. when we
were out of her hearing1. They were en-

gaged; but after a time, the artillery went
to England from Canada, and she along
with them. Cobbett had saved 150, and
this ho sent to his "little brunette" before
she sailed, desiring her not to ip?.re the
money, but buy herself good clothes, and
live without hard work. It was four long

after this when Cobbett's regiment
rell'irtied to England, and "1 found," he
says, M'jny little girl a seivant of all work-(au-

hard wcvk it was) at. five pounds a
year, in the house of Cxptsia Ih issae;
and without hardly saying' a word about
the matter, she put into my hands- the whole
of the one hundred ana tlty dollars unbro-

ken."

Gon jn Nature. No? One has a better
opportunity of witnessing the wonderful
workings of God in the, wide fields of na-

ture than the farmer. His occupation ev-

ery day brings him in full view of them.-- He

is familiar with the progressive devel-

opments of the young pant, and the ma-

tured beauty of its full growth. He is well
acquainted with the sunshine and the shall-

ow, the softly falling dew and the heavy
rain, the gentle breeze and the rushing
tempest. Some, froin'the very familiarity
with the evidences t( Divine wisdom, lose
all interest iu them, and look at them with
little more regard than the beasts that per-
ish. Others, indeed, recognize tho hand of
God; look on its movements with awe and
dread but go no farther. But it is only
the Christian that can see in everything
the hand of a Father. Other men may
wonder and admire; he can love and praise.
Everywhere aiound he sees tho finger of
God, and he rejoices to know that God is
his friend: and when, in the tempest or
thunder storm men's hearts' are failing for
tear, he can lie in peace, mioh nig mm 11c is

fllie son of Him whom the winds the
seas obey.- - Truly, the Christian farmer
possesses greater f and moV
qui.site.joys than any cher men.have, tuy
idea ot, ami it ttiev navoxiioi v.xpcrieiici--

jthan tew ea''-ia- l iier. So it i. easier tew them, they have Jr. met true lnippi- -

-Unh'sggTw much tWjiiUuolisii. ' ,'ue3.. V '

;rtiseinents thai; ona
month will be i

, ,c for
Hell insertion alter i . -- ".

la ceiiti a line for lhi Mil 10

onis n line for em h si
Marriages and dcitth;
Obituary noticos ten -- UI8 per
Thn privilege:: extended to.'aal adverlf?rJ,V

wi',1 b strictlyvcc fiined to thefrWbuincss, 'Jand advertiseuie:ri ocupvinj uio're toaee nf
contracted f"r, or udveriifeinenis forti.'n to the 4t.,r;i;.ui i.;...;.,... ..r i. ; .....t-:- ! t
will be chaVged for Bitr?,'.ai.' d'at. puUistieit
rates. .'-- ' ..

U Ladies.
One of the most popular American vul-

garisms is the' ridiculous use of the words'--

"lady" and ''gentleman." These unfortu-
nate words have been made to. do such in-

discriminate service that they have lost all
their individuality, and 110 lunger mean":
anything. The fine old Saxon "woman"
and "man" are too plain and homely to suit
Corrupt modern taste and the vulgar notion
that a "lady" is bomething finer and bet-

ter than a "woman," has spreud through
almost all classes of society, producing the
most absurd results. Women no longer
exist, and even men are becoming scarce.
The Court of Quarter Sessions is tilled, dai
ly, with "ladies" to hear how one "lady"
gave another "lady" a black eye for saying
she was "no lady" because she merely kick-
ed the other "lady's" boy Pat down staim.
The "lady" who presides over the fish stall
in the market refers you to tho "lady" op-

posite for a fine assortment of greens. The
revised editions of the poets will soon bs
coming out with snch modern amendment
as these:

' Kratalityl thy tittne i ldy."
"Oh, lady, in our hours of ,

.' - t'neertain, coy arid hard to please." f

'! dare do all that doth become a jrentlc- -'
. uian,'1

. . . ?'I now

ine f my bone, flesh of my flesh,

' MUtf1 mo: Lady ia h0r name."
and as the vulgarism spreads it my at last
force its way into the gravest prose, and wo
shall have the awkward lover compelled to
confess that he "takes this lady to le his
wedded lady," while in the funeral service
we shall be remiuded of the "gentleman
that is boinof lady." The neat, trim, re-

fined j oung women who preside at the. .

counters of 'our stores are beginning to fado
away into d it will not
be long before "washer-ladies,- " d6 up ouv
linen for us, while extin-

guish our conflagrations, and "work-ge- n

tleman" build our houses and railroads.
There is a deadly affectation iuall this, aud
yet it is' astonishing to observe how wide-

spread is tho vulgarism. It is to be seen
among the circles of fashkmable life, where
ignorantly educated young women resent
as a slight any reference to their honorable
distinction of Troina.nhood, and regard an
allusion to a male acquaintance as a "mail"
as a shocking breach of propiiety. When
an individual becomes ashamed of being a
'woman,' and bhe fancies that she achieves
some sort of social elevation by becoming
a "lady" instead, may be accepted as proof
positive that she is very ignorant or very
destitute of right womanly qualities and
principles; and the same rule applies to the
other sex. There is no reason why a young
woman who eains her ownliviitg honestly
should not be in all respects the equal, or
the superior, of one who has been reared
in ease, affluence ami luxury. A.saleswo-
man, may possess all that modesty, refine-
ment, intelligence and gentleness which
constitute true wouiasiliood. If she doe
not possess them, they will lie recognized
by every nc of either sex who lias the ca-

pacity for appreciating (hem, and shs will
be honored aud esteemed accordingly. But
we should be apt to feel a little suspicious
of a "sales-lady.- " We should be ou tho
lookout for afteclatioti, conceit and getier-a-

silliness, and we would rarely be "disap-
pointed. Women whoglory in their wo-

manhood are sure to be held in honor by
all manly men, but a woman whose ambi-
tion is to be call-e- "a lady," because she.
imagines that it makes tier something high-
er and better find, of more consequence in
society, will win contempt where she courts
respect, and ridicule where
she v.Vircs most to beheld ia esteem. Let
us havo more Jrije J3i"n and women in Amer-
ican society, and fewer co.'.vnterfeit ladiu--- ''
and gentlemen, and society at large will bo

groatly benefitted thereby. '

Artemis Wand's Toast.- Ai tenuis
Ward being present at a celebration and
exhibition, was called upon for a speech,
when-h- replied in a "toast to the (hair
sex:' .

Ladies, sck I, tumin to te butiful
boose presents was perphumiTi the fair

grouhd, I hope you arc enjoying yourselves
upon this occasion, and that leminaid and
watcrov which you arc .drinkin, may. not
go agin you. May you always be fare as
the son, bright as the moon,, and beautiful
as an army with Union flags also plenty
of good close to ware.

Toy our sex commonly cabled the phair
sex, we arc indebted for horning, as well us ..

manv other blessings in tho low grounds o.f.. .
sorro. Some poor spenled lools Ofoim yure
sex for the difficulty in the garden, hut I.
hev no dowt but Adam would iiev rigged a .

"

cider pcess, and like as not went into a big.';;
bilst and been driven ort unaware. Your
1st mother was a lady, and awl her daw- - ' '
ters was ditto, and nun but a loafin kuss ,

will say a word agin yu. Hojiia that no
waive of truble will roll across yu're peace-f- nl

breasts, I keitkiilile tli.es' remarks .with
the folleriu centyment. v , ..

Woman she are a good egg. ' ''' ' -

Beecher on Kissing.
H.' W. B. thus speaks of his' hero and

heroine in"Nonvood;" it was evening twi-

light. They sat elone. in the porch.- - A
few late blossoms of the Chinese honey-
suckle shed clown a trace of perfume
through the nir. There were no locusts
singing, no katydids, nor gurgling crick-- ,

ets, and yet some soft sounds I certainly
heard! Not birds surely! I think It must
have been the plash oi 'one li'VnpvMickle

blown against another. .'7' '

wind to move them! i cPV ,( again! I n
I f is like die'.filing of a drop of dew

into tn" save; laiie jrom some m-- call
.no, tnat is rude, u is as if two dreams(li;.,r, ;., ,.l.l 1.. 1 .1 ,
nun.u'i; 11 mu iiitiiu Jiai.l ClaK hn or liithe j lining of two prayers on" 1,-ir'- ay
ward; or nay, it was a lass' pure sa,
ho', ! Jt is the soul's svii'1
fail it. lt is the hen, v''C"'.-- ,

tioii, when'it has
I' suoeif region!.


